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Co~~l Arthur C. l'otG"ft)n
Chiet·LArlJ\f f;ecuri ty .Agtnpy Europe
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nendina yoo, by u.s. Parcel Poat through
appreciation ot and thank.a for 1our many
courtesiea t9 mit Wile I was yow- bouae au.eat in P'ranld'urt during Maroh.
~ie gitt wiil, I hope, 'be uec;td eut'tioient~ trequentzy to aerve as a
reminder or ~ ha.vina been with you and th& only thins; l could possibly
have v!ahed ""re d.ifforent durina llW" viait would. have been the •Ua.te o-r
fO'llr hea.lth. ,l d.o hope that b;y t.hie t.ime ;rou have :rui~ recovered from
the digeattve diatru'bance whieh you bore with •uch tortitude durin,g my
ate.y. I ree.l.1se tbe.t you must have been exc•edlllgly uncond'ortable ooat
or the tilllt;\but de•pite this you lMre a moat graoioua ho•t·
Unde~

eepl.X'ate cover I

the Aro, a tmall token
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X had inatructed my triend in Switzer.land to ahip the thing directly
to ~u but eomehov he got con:rused and 1t
iurri• who we.a here ror a lhort viait and

'Wll.B brought to me by
fJB'¥ •till be around.

Colonel

I aJl1 eunr that you are aware at r:q having come a cropper on 3 April
which landed Pt in Qeorae Washington University Hospital by ambula.nce
and kept :me there a tu.ll month. :But I have been hCJm(t tor ten de.ye and am
now allowed to pt u~ and get dreeeed, &lthou&h I u. atill conf'ined to
tbe eecond tloor. Within a. :rew d.aya we hope to have our nev elevator
iuatalled and in operating condition. 'l'hia will make it very much easier
'for El1i.a'Oeth wo ha.a to ®rt things U'P •udleas munbera of t.imea and then
d.ow 88&1n via tha.t loDS tli&ht of ataira in the front of the house. The
elevator is being inatall.ed vhere the bac:k •t&ircaee 1.WOd to 'bo. tbta
Ulpl'OVem&nt i• a bit •xpenaivo but it 1JJAY ~ tor itaeJ.t it it Will mean
rrq remaining a.nxmg thoae :present tor a t'•v )"ear•• (Miae Noxtine object•
to my saying what X Juat aa.id l>ut I eee no x-.aon ~w not being a bit
real11tic about the aitua.tion.)

Plea1e let me hear trom ybu eoon aa I am amcioua to know about the
atate ot your health. With best regard1, I a.xn,

Attoct1one.tely- your&,
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